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We hurnbly seek the guidance and blessings of God in tre tradition of our Founding Fathers. ,All
from God and are therefore 'na[enable.
We staunchly defbnd the Unitedt States Constitution.
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4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Our country is a sovcreign naticm; therefore we rnust never conrpromise our sovereigpty t<r other
nations, the United Niations, or any other organization. Our foreign prolicy must alu'a'fs promote
national
Religious freedom is one of our paramount values md must be defettdedOur individual sures have sovercign authority to govern the lands arrd people within their
borders, as stated in the Tenth l,mendment We should not abide usurpation of state rsovereignt5r
federal mandar:e q1 essasmi6: extortion.
Human life begins at the momerrt of conception and that life is a penson. Therefore hLis
personhood shall posses.s unalienable right to life until natural death. The sanctity of human life
Each individual nusl, be free to succeed or fail according to indlividual effort and ability, uithout
governmental assiistance, interferrence, or quotas. Individuals nrust ti*e personal responsibiliq'

for their own livelihc'ods and thirt of their familios.
9. Taxes should pay only for the errumeratrd Constitutional dutia; of governmenl. Govemrnent
should never penalizr: financial success orprot€ct from financial feilure.
10. God ordained the traditional fanrily as the foundation of our national stability- We support the
national and state Defense of Marriage ActsI l. Parents bear the sole responsibiliry before God in the rearing olitheir chil&en. Parenls ntust brl
their children in
and direct their education without
free to
12. Freedom and corpetition are required for both economic and educational prosperitytherefore
we suDDort Darennal choice in eclucation.
13. Private property iuchrding mineral rights are firndamental to our lib€rty and pnrsperity.
14. The right of the individual to keep and bear anns is fimdamentzrl to cletening crine

16. We suppoft the Uniterd Stares military in its duty to protect our freedoms from foreign
offioers who

18. The military should cmly allow rnen to serve in combat roles. V/omen should not be required trr
with selective service
19. I-ocal govemmenl:tinly senres tlhe needs of the people and is most accormtable to itsi citizens-

"otr.titotio*,

aury of tn. oltnm is to inteqpret law nor to create rt.
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our privacy, and

17. It is the Constitutionzrl prerogative of Congress alone to declare war.

20. Th"
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without govenrmental interference.
govomment
regulation is a pillar of our national success.
without
15. Free entelprise competition
encroachment as rilutlined in the Constitution I'e also support
uphold an oath to protect our individual freedoms, 4u Amendm
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